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The Solution to the Handwriting Example #VIII
Transcription
N:o 1
Forpantningsegare n Joh. Pet. Andersson i Nybygget pa Kommorps iigor warder harmed stiimd till Bobergs Harads instundande lagtima WinterTing, som borjas i Husbyfjol den 2ctrn niistkommande Februarii,
for att genmiila undertecknad Aklagares pastaende, att Swaranden, som den 22 forledne October, enligt angifwelse, skall hafwa slagit och bitit Snickaren And. Blomqvists i Nysiitter
pa Kommorps agor hustru Karin Andersdotter, sa att blanader i hufwudet och 3 blodwiten hiinderna foljt,
matte derfor fallas till laga answar. Skolande icke allenast bemiilda
hustru Karin Andersdotter i egenskap af angifware och malsegare, utan afwen Pigan Lisa Samuelsdotter hos Landgrens
pa Fornasa prestegards egor samt forpantningsegaren earl
Petter Carlsson och hans hustru Maria Kohl pa Fornas Rusthalls iigor i egenskap afwittnen afwen komma tillstiides a samma tid och ort for att i ma.let horas.
Stiimningen horsammas wid laga pafoljd
Boberg den 13 December 1856
Enligt DomareEmbetets forordnande

Translation
N:o 1
The mortgage owner Joh. Pet. Andersson in Nybygget on Kommorp lands is
hereby summoned to the approaching ordinary Winter meeting of the Boberg District
Court, which will start in Husbyfjol on the 2nd of February next, to answer the allegation
by the undersigned prosecutor, that he, the defendant, on the 22nd of October last, according to
an accusation, did hit and bite wife Karin Andersdotter, married to the carpenter
And. Blomqvist of Nysiitter on Kommorp lands, s·o that bruises on the head and three bleeding
wounds resulted, and may he therefore be held responsible according to the law.
Is supposedly not only wife Karin Andersdotter in her capacity of accuser and plaintiff, but also the
servant girl Lisa Samuelsdotter, [living] by the Landgrens on the lands of Fornasa
Priistgard and the mortgage owner earl Petter Carlsson and his wife Maria Kohl on
the lands ofFornas Rusthall in their capacity as witnesses to be present at the same
place at the same time to be heard in the case.
The summons is to be obeyed on pain of legal consequences.
Boberg the 13th of December 1856
By virtue of the Judge's Office
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